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MAZEL TOV
Mazel tov to our talmid, Yosef Adler, on his engagement, and to his parents, Rabbi and Mrs. Avrohom Adler.
Mazel tov to Rabbi and Mrs. Dovid Gross on the birth of a son.
Mazel tov to our talmida, Chaya Pollak, on her engagement, and to her parents, Rabbi and Mrs. Shloime Pollak.
Mazel tov to our talmid, Eliyahu Richelson, on his engagement, and to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Murray Richelson.
Mazel tov to Rabbi and Mrs. Moshe Sanders on the birth of a daughter.

GENERAL INFORMATION


Sunday boys’ building car pool note:
Please make sure that whichever vehicle is picking up carpool, has a number card visible on the passenger side of the windshield.
If you need a card, please call the school office to request one, and we will send it to you.



Parent-Teacher Conferences for the junior high and high school will, iy”H, be Tuesday, November 27, from 7:30 - 10:00pm, at the
Sapirstein Campus.

PRESCHOOL, YESHIVA, & BAIS YAAKOV NEWS
PRESCHOOL
 In Morah Dencinger’s class, the dramatic play area has bricks for the Bais Hamikdash, a menorah, and pach shemen. The children can
also dress up in bigdai Kohen Gadol.
 As part of the 5 senses unit, our pre-k classes learned names of instruments, made sensory bags, had sensory show and tell, and enjoyed
a taste and texture tasting experience.
 In kindergarten, the girls are concentrating on the letter “G” and learning many interesting facts about goats. Goats were the first animals to
be brought to America. They have rectangular pupils, and have accents stemming from their particular geographical region!

YESHIVA KETANA
 Mazel Tov to Rabbi Reich’s class on their siyum of Parshas Ki Sisa.
 Mazel Tov to Rabbi Solomon's fifth grade class on finishing their very first amud of Gemara. The boys celebrated with a BBQ lunch.
 Thank you to all parents who attended our annual Parent Teacher Conferences. These conferences provide an opportunity for parents to
discuss their sons’ growth and progress with the rabbeim and teachers. We are proud of the commitment of our parents and are happy to
report that we had over 90% participation.
 Our students in kindergarten have a new “friend in the classroom.” They have purchased a “fish” in honor of the letter “F.” The boys voted
on a name for their new friend, and decided on Floppy.
 Our students in grade one are beginning to study in teams. They are learning that shared learning promotes better
learning.
 Our students in grade two are learning about spiders. Using a web graphic and a Venn diagram, they wrote facts that distinguish spiders
from other insects. The lesson culminated in a “wax– resist method” art project to portray the spider and its prey. Mrs. Muller’s class has
begun their take home leveled readers’ program, to enhance and encourage growth in reading.
 Our students in grade three are understanding the concept of voting and being satisfied with the majority rule, via the use of Gushers. The
outcome was delicious and satisfying. In Miss Elbaz’s class, the boys completed their chapter on graphs and made edible graphs to
celebrate that accomplishment. The boys have also published their second writing piece. The new game of the month is Connect Four:
connect your learning to make something great.
 Our students in Mrs. Mathew’s grade six wrote cards to veterans in honor of Veterans Day. Mrs. Mathews is in contact with many veterans
groups, who currently reside in nursing homes, and will be distributing the cards to them. She knows how much veterans appreciate feelings
of gratitude for their service.

BAIS YAAKOV ELEMENTARY
 The second and third grade girls brought joy to the hearts of senior women at this week's GILA Senior Womens' Luncheon. The third grade girls
baked delicious Chanukah shaped cookies and the second grade bagged them with beautifully decorated dreidel shaped notes, sending their
best Chanukah wishes. The cookies and warm sentiments were thoroughly enjoyed by all who attended the luncheon.
 As a culminating activity after learning how to properly wash netilas yadayim, both Kitos Beis made personalized netilas yadayim towels.
 Kitah Vav is participating in the "Kugel Club," thoroughly enjoying Mrs. Fergusson's potato kugel which they earn on Fridays if they complete the
weekly Shabbos Challenge.
 First grade has a voting booth in their classroom.
 The second grade girls conducted a Science experiment using rubbing alcohol to draw colors from leaves.
 Grades three– six are spending time using Chrome Books to practice typing skills. The girls find the new skill FUN!
 Most people use "hooks" to go fishing. Mrs. Seligman's fourth grade girls are using onomatopoeia to "hook" people into their story writing!
 In Ms. Lilly's fifth grade, writing informative text on hurricanes is very different than writing narrative stories.
 Mrs. Sikowitz's sixth grade students made DNA models out of straws and masking tape.

JR HIGH AND HIGH SCHOOL
 The seventh and eighth grade G.O. is working on “Doing It Write.” For this month, they are using the “Highlighter” to focus on highlighting
the seemingly small chasodim which Hashem does for each one of us.
 On Motzei Shabbos Parshas Chayei Sora, the seventh and eighth grade had a Paint-Night Melave Malka. They made beautiful paintings of
Kever Rochel. The Pasta-Bar was a real hit. Thank you, Mrs. Mandel.
 Mazel tov to Mrs. Blum’s eighth grade Chumash class on their siyum of Parshas Ki Savo. Thank you, Mrs. Blum, for the gala brunch and
candle making activity prepared for the girls.
 The high school G.O. theme for the month of Kislev is “Flame in G.O.,” and their bird of the month is the Flam-in-go. Similar to a flamingo
which stands, the students are working on improving standing up as their teachers enter the classroom. Each student was given a card to
self-evaluate her progress.
 For Election Day, our high school G.O. heads arranged a vote of their own. With the bird theme of “Don’t be a Lame Duck,” the students
voted on one of four choices: soft now, hard later; hard now, soft later; good now, bad later; or bad now, good later. And the winner was
‘hard now, soft later,’ which was ice cream that was enjoyed by all!
 This past Shabbos, six delegates from our senior class were part of close to 1,000 students attending the Bais Yaakov Convention, held in
Toronto. The theme of the convention was " ולבי ער,אני ישנה.”
 Our senior class has been visited by three Seminary principals.
 The ninth grade finished a unit on Newton’s laws of motion and put the laws into play. The girls designed, built, and raced balloon cars
powered by action/reaction forces, and earned extra credit, as well.
 The tenth grade Biology class learned how the laws of probability can help predict the inheritance of genes.
 After learning about depth and perspective, Mrs. Bennett’s art classes painted scenic landscapes of the trees on our campus. The students
did a marvelous job. Their paintings are hanging in our dining room for all to view.

A GUT SHABBOS!!

